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Unlvoralty Btudont is urgod to patron-TQthos- o

Nobraskan, advortlsors, and

to montlon tho Nobraskan whllo do-

ing bo.
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BANKS
FlrBt Trua. 4k Savings

BAKERIES"
. olsom

'
BARBER SHOPS

Croon's

.BOOKSTORES .'.-- .

Co-o- , '"

Unlvorlaty

'CLEANERS'
J. 0 Wood & Co.

.

Wobor's Sultorlum. .

Joo, Tho Tailor. ;',
Tod Marrlnor.

'
CLOTHING

Farauhar -

Magoo & Doomor
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL
rogory

Whltobroaat
CONFECTIONERY

Lincoln Candy Kitchen
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY
' Lincoln

PITTS
DOCTORS -

Dr. Cramb
$

DRY GOODS
Mlllof & Paine -

Rudgo & Guonzol

DRUGGISTS
: Riggs
ENGRAVERS

cjornoll

FLORISTS ,

S'C. H. Froy
CHAPIN BROS.

FURNISHINGS
Budd
Fulk
Magoo &Deemtr
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guonzol
Spolor & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
Unland
Armstrong Clothing Co.

. Magoo & Deemor
Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudgo & Guenzel
Spolor & Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ico Cream Ce.

JEWELERS
Hallott
Tuckor

LAUNDRIES
Evans

.OPTICIANS
Shoan
Howe.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Townsond

PRINTERS
SlmmonB '

, Van Tine '

RESTAURANTS
Boston Lunch
Cameron's
Y. M. C. A. Spa

SHOES
Armstrong Clothing Co,
Bockman Bros.
Budd
Mon's Bootery
Rogers & Perkins

' Mayor Bros.
Mlllnr Pntna

. SHOE REPAIRING
Electric Shoo Storo

SKIRTS
Skirt Store .

TAILORS
I Elliott Bros.

Gregory
'

- Herzog r
Joo, Tho Tailor.
LUDWKG. ':'

tf
Orpheum.

!
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TYPEWRITERS'
1 Lincoln Typewrite

O

Sr

' UnderwooJT Typewriter Ot.

s

t

Thi First Trust. 1 Sav-

ings Bank

4 Per Caiit Intarasti
$1 opim tn aooount

Corner 10th Sc O StU-

Bring Yeur Next Job of Printing to

ivAN TINE PRINTING CO.
and Get Satisfactory ResulU

I

i 128-13- 0 No. 14th Auto 3477

Underwood Typewriter Go.

TYPEWRITERS SOLD AND
RENTJJD

187 No. 18th. Boll 848. Auto 20S0

WWsK3

Fraternity and
Sorority Trade

' A SPECIALTY

Quality Counts
THAT'S WHY

FRANKLIN'S
ICE CREAM

IS SO POPULAR
We make specialty of fan-

cy creams, sherbets, Ice3
and punch Frat Ss Sorori-
ty parties. Whipping Cream
always on hand. Bell 200.
Auto 0101. 1010 N St.

Electric Shoe
Rep. Factory

1220 O Street
Saves you Time & Money

J

':

St. a

a

for

K now in season Do you know
any place where you can get as

as you can at ournew store? No .

need of being crowded.

S. W. Corner

"7 m.1 lltH.ait
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Hot Drinks

QUICK SERVICE

Lincoln Candy
Kitchen
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ARE FOOLS BORN OR

ARE THEY EDUCATED

DR. F. 8. 8TEIN GIVE8 FORCEFUL.

DI8CU88ION AT CONVOCATION.

IDEALS AND POWER IN EDUCATION

The Relation of Fraternities and Ath-

letics to the University Is Dis-

cussed --'Change In Ideas
During Last Decade.

Tho statomnnt "Fooln iirn hnrn

mbt made" remains an axiom. That
woll-wor- n nnd In many cases preva-

lent Idea that oxcosslvj)cpllege-educa-tlo- n

croatcs "oducatod fools," received
denunciation from the lips of Dr. )F. S.

Stoln at 'convocation this morning.
That tho trim valuo of culturo is fre-

quently underestimated nnd that the
Immaterial things always take proco--

donco over tho material things wero
additional thoughts dropped h'y Dr.
Stoln In the-cour- so of his lecture.

In part, Dr. Stein said: "Tho torm
'oducatod fool' is sometimes hoard
whon in reality there is no such thing.
Culturo and common senso are never
at variance and tho person who ac-

quires ono of thoso qualities will in-

variably secure tho other also.
"MucaUonJn Itself haB two para

mount purposes, namely, inculcation
of right ideals and the development of
tho power of self-master- y. Animals,
for Instance, are, governed by their
impulses; but man directs his im-

pulses ho is his own irinstor. Educa-
tion stimulates us to repeated efforts
in sooking attainment of ideals; it ac-

tuates us to at least make an endeavor
to satisfy somo personal ambition; it
croates In us a desire to bo somebody,
to do something worth while. ThiB,
unconsciously, forms tho habit of right
doing tho flowers and fruit of true
culture.

Fraternities and Athletics. s--

"College fratornltios nro important
auxiliaries of university lifo, but it
must bo romombered that tho college
does not oxjst bocauso of tho frater-
nity, and he who believes it docB is
laboring under a mistaken idea. Col1
logo athletics also play an Important
part in tho college curriculum, but ho
who IooIcb upon tho collego as oxlstlpg
for ,tho sake of athlotics, b perform'
lng a parasitic function, is lacking in
real culturo and common sense. Such
a ono Is not in a position to criticise
tho unemotional man.

"Tpn years ago materialists wore in
tho saddle Now thoy are being
driven from tho field. Then all values
wero measured by material 'things,
wlille today that theorynas no place
In tho part of science Nineteen hun-

dred and three is redetter-da"- y Tn tho
annals of sclcqco, for it was thon that
radium was discovered. That discov-
ery Immediately stimulated Intricate
and complicated experiments which
culminated in the proof that tho atom
is not tho unit of matter.

Effects of Science.
Scionco hnB driven men into tho bo.

Hot that not tho material, tangtblo
and visible, but tho Immaterial, In- -

tanglblo and invisible things aro su-

perlative. Wo adoro statuary, not be-

cause of Its material composition, but
bocauso of an intnngiblo something
which wo cannot describe. Why is It
that thousands of men will sacrifice
tholr material llvos for an insignific-
ant, worn cloth of red, white and blue?
Is it because of its color, its size or
its composition? "

"Queen Victoria admitted to tho
Prince of India that tho Bible was tho
sourco ot all tno power of Great
Britain; that without it Groat Britain
would fall; but sho attributed this fact
to tho immaterial and not tho mate-
rial qualities of tho Bible. Christ died,
leaving no material things save his
garments over which tho Romans cast,
lot. And yot his 'death changed the
current of the hisT;oryorTho"world and
tho very cross which at that time was
rpgarded as a thing of ignominy and
shamo is .now an emblem of reverence,
The immaterial things run deeper than
tho material and ho who will barter
himself for material things is-- lacking
inlruo culture. Act is harmony with
the highest culturo and' one will act
natural."
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Get All The Copies

For The New
Semester By

Subrcribing Now

WE NEED
THE MONEY

N.
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